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Public health leadership is an important topic in the era of U.S. health reform, population
health innovation, and health system transformation. This study utilized the full-range
leadership model in order to examine the public health leadership. We sought to
understand local public health leadership from the perspective of local health department
leaders and those who work with and for them. Public health leadership was explored
through interviews and focus groups with directors (n=4) and staff (n=33) from local
health departments. Qualitative analytic methods included reflexive journals, code-recode
procedures, and member checking, with analysis facilitated by Atlas.ti v.6.0. Qualitative
results supported and expanded upon previously reported quantitative findings. Lead-
ing by example and providing individual consideration to followers were found to be
more important than other leader factors, such as intellectual stimulation, inspirational
motivation, or idealized attributes of leaders. Having a clear and competent vision of
public health, being able to work collaboratively with other community agencies, and
addressing the current challenges to public health with creativity and innovation were also
important findings. Idealized leadership behaviors and individual consideration should be
the focus of student and professional development. Models that incorporate contextual
considerations, such as the situational leadership model, could be utilized to ensure that
optimal individual consideration is given to followers.
Keywords: public health leadership, multifactor leadership questionnaire, public health workforce development,
transformational leadership, local health department, full-range leadership
Introduction
In an era of health reform, population health innovation, and health system transformation, issues,
such as workforce development, management, and leadership, are central to the future of public
health (1, 2). Public health problems are at once fascinating, frustrating, and inspiring, requiring
public health leaders to engagemultiple stakeholders in activities that, by their very nature, are public
and open to broad scrutiny and debate (3). Effective public health leadership has never been more
important, as current public health issues require leaders who are as skilled and astute politically
as they are at managing the technical and logistical aspects of public health (4–6). Knowing the
requisite skills, abilities, and styles of leaders can assist public health governance boards to select ideal
candidates for leadership positions, aid public health leaders in promoting and developing leaders
within their organizations, and guide trainers and educators in designing programs that ensure a
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workforce capable of leading public health in the future. Con-
sequently, a better understanding of public health leadership is
warranted to assure that leaders are able to meet current public
health challenges.
Leadership is now at the forefront of research and practice-
oriented efforts related to public health systems, services, and
workforce issues (7–10). Previous studies have consistently drawn
a link between a competent public health workforce and better
public health outcomes, including improvements in the overall
public health infrastructure (11–14).
The full-range leadership model establishes transformational,
transactional, and passive-avoidant leadership styles, along with
nine sub-styles of these categories, and examines the direct and
indirect influence(s) of certain leadership styles on interpersonal
relationships and organizational performance. [See Part 1 of this
study, Carlton et al. (15), for a detailed description of each of
these leadership styles and sub-styles]. Transformational leader-
ship is often linked to improved quality, employee satisfaction,
increased productivity, and better perceived leadership efficacy
(16–21) while transactional and passive-avoidant (laissez-faire)
leadership is seen as a prescription for mediocrity (22, 23). Aca-
demic competency models and public health workforce develop-
ment programs frame a vision for public health leadership that
preferences transformational, change-agent leaders who possess
characteristics of transformational leadership, such as charisma
and vision (24–26).
The amount of personal and/or positional power, the amount of
employee resistance, the level and direction of employee motiva-
tion, the type of job, and even the personal and positional distance
between leaders and followers can all significantly determine the
type of leadership style that is not only feasible, but also preferable
(27–30). Previous research has demonstrated the reciprocal influ-
ence of leaders and followers and each other’s behaviors and per-
formance (31). Further, individual follower development, values,
and personality, including connectedness and affect, may largely
determine the extent to which transformational and/or transac-
tional leadership is required (32–35). Similarity between leader
and follower(s) in terms of values, personality, and goals is a strong
predictor of preferred and actual leadership style (36). Further,
a shared understanding of leadership style between leader and
follower(s) is more strongly correlated with performance, behav-
ior, commitment, and trust for transactional than for transforma-
tional leadership (37). Employee motivation, commitment, and
relationships with supervisors are powerful determinants of trans-
formational leadership (38). Consequently, leadership behavior
may be heavily dependent on specific situations. Some authors
even suggest that gender is an important consideration in the
leader-follower dynamic (39).
Organizational and cultural influences on leadership, leader-
ship expectations, leadership behaviors, and leadership efficacy
must also be inserted into any equation of leadership theory.
Studies have shown that cultural expectations of leadership can
have a large impact on trust in leaders as well as perceptions
of leader competence (40–42). The type of organization may be
another important consideration (43). Some authors have found
that a transformational style of leadership, as perceived by follow-
ers, is more prevalent in private than public health care settings
(44). Indeed, organizational context may have a profound impact
on perceived and actualized transactional and transformational
leadership behaviors (40) and can greatly influence how, where,
andwhat forms of leadership – either transactional or transforma-
tional – are possible (23, 45). Some authors have found that charis-
matic and transformational styles of leadership do not correlate
with performance in public sector organizations (44, 46). One
recent study found that in certain contexts, such as in the public
sector, a transactional leadership style may be more predictive
of organizational performance than a transformational leadership
style (47). The posited ideal of transformational public health
leadership may not fully account for how these follower and orga-
nizational dynamics influence themanner inwhich leadership can
be actualized.
Despite this expansive body of literature on the full-range
leadership model, no effort had yet been made to apply this
model to the study of public health leadership. In the preceding
companion paper, we reported the quantitative findings from
a detailed mixed-method study on full-range leadership among
local public health leaders. Specifically, transformational leader-
ship styles among local health department leaders in one Amer-
ican state (Kentucky) were found to be highly correlated with
better leadership outcomes (perceived performance, employee
satisfaction, extra effort); whereas transactional leadership was
not found to be correlated with these outcomes. These find-
ings suggested that transformational leadership may be a more
effective style among local health department leaders. Indeed,
this is consistent with much of the literature, competencies,
definitions, and guiding documents pertaining to public health
leadership, which seem to preference transformational styles of
leadership.
Still, while transformational leadership qualities may enable
public health leaders to engage communities in efforts to improve
population health, the full range of leadership qualities, including
the technical and managerial acumen necessary not only to lead
change, but to effectively attend to general and regular orga-
nizational tasks and responsibilities should not be overlooked.
Indeed, Avolio and Bass (48) clearly state that leaders cannot
be truly transformational without also possessing and leveraging
strong transactional leadership abilities. Therefore, we hypoth-
esized that given the often-technical demands of local public
health delivery, a broader range of leadership abilities may be
necessary, including additional transactional leadership qualities,
which may often be overlooked in idealized visions of leaders.
Consequently, an understanding of local public health leader-
ship informed by public health leaders and their followers is
warranted.
Purpose
This study utilized the full-range leadership model in order to
examine public health leadership. Our purpose was to understand
local public health leadership styles from the perspectives of local
health department leaders and their staffs. Guided by an interest
in optimizing workforce development and leadership training
activities, our primary research question was, “What leadership
style(s) is/are most appropriate for effective leadership in local
health departments?”
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Materials and Methods
Following the quantitative identification of transformational
and transactional leadership tendencies in health department
directors (see Part 1), interviews and focus groups were used to
more fully understand the nature and practice of such leadership
styles in public health settings. The purpose of these interviews
and focus groups was to illuminate the situations and circum-
stances that facilitate or inhibit these styles from being employed.
Using a semi-structured interview and discussion guide (Box 1),
four directors were interviewed regarding their perspectives and
experiences with public health leadership. Additionally, in each of
these local health departments, focus groups were conducted with
as many members of the executive team and general staff of the
health departments as feasible, generally 10 to 12 individuals. A
total of 33 individuals participated in four focus groups. The focus
of these groups was also on perspectives and experiences with
public health leadership, and discussion was likewise facilitated
using the same semi-structured guide (Box 1).
Participants
Four local health department directors who participated in the
quantitative phase of this study were randomly selected and inter-
viewed. Upon completion of the interviews, the directors were
asked if they would allow their employees to participate in a focus
group concerning public health leadership. Dates and times were
coordinated with the director and advertised to all employees via
posters and email. Participation in the focus group activities was
maximized by arranging to have the focus group convene at a
mealtime in a conference room in the local health department
and by coordinating work schedules and availability of interested
employees with the health department director. No incentives
were provided for either interview or focus group participants.
To ensure that employees were open to discuss their thoughts and
feelings, the directors did not attend the focus groups.
Demographics of interview and focus group participants were
obtained including: gender (male or female), age (18–25, 26–35,
36–45, 46–55, and over 55), highest education completed (high
school, associate’s degree, bachelor’s degree, master’s degree, doc-
toral degree, or their equivalents), whether participants had a
professional public health degree (MPH, DrPH), and how many
years of public health work experience they had (<1, 1–5, 6–10,
11–20, more than 20).
BOX 1 Semi-structured interview/focus group discussion guide.
1. Please describe the ideal qualities of public health leaders.
2. What is expected of leaders in your health department? How do you
know this? [After reviewing definitions of transformational and transactional
leadership styles]:
3. What are your thoughts on these leadership styles?
4. What type of leadership do you perceive to be generally employed in your
health department?
5. What factors do or may encourage the use of a more transformational style
of leadership in your health department?
6. What factors do or may encourage the use of a more transactional style of
leadership in your health department?
7. How is leadership (or how are leaders) developed in your health depart-
ment?
Qualitative Methods and Analysis
The primary method of qualitative data collection was semi-
structured interviews with local health department directors
and focus groups with local health department staff. Accord-
ing to Creswell (49), interviews have the advantage of allowing
researchers to gain historical information and to control the line
of questioning. Conversely, interviews are more intimate and
personal than surveys. Given that the amount of information
the participant feels able or willing to share may be limited
by the level of trust and/or credibility that the researcher has
established with the participant(s), we used an approach that
allowed interviews and focus groups to be more conversational
and fluid. Leveraging an active, depth interviewing approach
(50, 51), these interviews and focus groups followed a gen-
eral outline of open-ended questions; then, as led by partici-
pants, the researcher more deeply explored the aspects of their
experience and/or perspective not otherwise captured by a pre-
viously scripted question. Interviews and focus groups varied
in length and detail depending on participant responses and
the depth achieved in the interview. Most interviews lasted
approximately 1 h, with focus groups averaging about an hour
and a half.
In the emergent nature of qualitative research, data analysis
is a highly reflective process for the researcher (49). To support
this critical reflective process and to help ensure rigor, a reflexive
field journal (52) was used to record the researcher’s reactions
to each interview, the themes that seemed to be developing, and
the researchers’ thoughts and reflections. These processes allowed
the researchers not only to recall the aspects of each interview or
focus groups, but also to identify potential biases that could have
colored the research. Interviews were recorded on a digital audio
recorder while the researchers simultaneously made hand-written
field journal notes. Krefting (52) suggests that these notes aid
researchers in recalling specific themes from the interviews/focus
groups, to guide follow-up questions during the interviews/focus
groups, and to aid in processing his/her experience of these
interactions with participants.
Upon completion of the interviews and focus groups, the audio
files were transcribed professionally and reviewed to ensure the
accuracy, completeness, and timeliness of data analysis. Tran-
scription quality is a fundamental component of qualitative rigor.
Not only is accurately capturing what was said important, but
also just as important is capturing how it was said (53). The
digital audio files were electronically transmitted using secure
file transfer protocols to a professional medical transcriptionist.
To add additional layers of confidentiality, the digital files were
devoid of audio or electronic identifiers that could be linked to
the participant(s).
To facilitate the analysis and ensure the validity and credibility
of the qualitative data gathered in this study, the Atlas.ti v6.0 soft-
ware package was used to facilitate retrieval, filtering, and group-
ing of participants’ statements, thus enabling the development of
qualitative themes and mapping key concepts. Researchers have
noted the important role of computer-assisted qualitative data
analysis software (CAQDAS) packages have afforded researchers
to enhance the efficiency, depth, and rigor of their qualitative
studies (54, 55).
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To ensure the reliability of the data, a code–recode procedure
was used. This procedure involved coding a portion of the
interview data using an initial coding scheme developed based on
our initial reviewof the transcripts and field journal notes from the
interviews and focus groups.We then returned to the data 2weeks
later and recoded it. The results of these distinct coding sessions
were compared to ensure that coding was performed consistently.
A formal coding scheme was then finalized and the data analyzed
using the software.
As core themes and concepts emerged from the data analysis,
a member-checking procedure (52, 56) was used. This procedure
involved providing data to research participants for comments
and further response. Participant responses helped clarify themes
and implications of results. Essentially, research participants were
the ones who validated the study findings.
This study was conducted with approval of the University of
Kentucky Institutional Review Board.
Results
Participant Demographics
Demographic information of participants in this phase of the
study is provided inTable 1. Thirty-seven local health department
staff members participated in the qualitative phase of the study.
This included four health department directors who had com-
pleted the earlier survey phase. These directors were interviewed
separately from their staff members, who participated in focus
groups.
Who are Public Health Leaders?
Without fail, participants across all focus groups and interviews
identified leadership less as a positional attribute and more as a
TABLE 1 | Demographics of Phase 2 participants (n=37).
Background information Participants (n=37)
Gender
Male 5 (13%)
Female 32 (87%)
Age
18–25 0 (0%)
26–35 13 (35%)
36–45 8 (22%)
46–55 12 (32%)
55+ 4 (11%)
Highest education completed
High school/associate’s degree 17 (46%)
Bachelor’s degree 11 (30%)
Master’s degree 9 (24%)
Doctoral degree 0 (0%)
Public health degree (MPH, DRPH)
Yes 7 (19%)
No 30 (81%)
Years of public health work experience
<1 0 (0%)
1–5 12 (32%)
6–10 8 (22%)
11–20 15 (41%)
20+ 2 (5%)
personal quality. That is to say, an individual’s title as a director of
a public health department, a divisional manager within a health
department, or even a public health nurse without supervisory
responsibilities does not determine whether or not that individual
is a leader in the public health department. One nurse manager
participating in a focus group said,
: : :Maybe even leadership doesn’t necessarily have to be
in a supervisory role: : :I have a group of clinic nurses
who all work doing the same job and yet there are some
who have skills that are easily evident, identifiable, and
they are willing to step up into leadership roles and
that doesn’t mean take a supervisory position. Super-
vision is not necessarily leadership, leadership is not
necessarily tied to titles.
This comment was echoed by other focus group participants.
Given the focus group comments, leadership in local public health
departments is as much a function of the personal qualities and
behaviors of individuals as it is of the positions or titles they hold.
Ideal Qualities of Public Health Leaders
Participants in interviews and focus groups identified several
qualities or attributes of public health leaders they felt were ideal.
Those qualities most often discussed by participants (i.e., fre-
quency or how many discrete times the qualities were mentioned
by participants) are shown in Table 2. These include aspects
of leadership focused on other people, such as providing for
or facilitating staff development/training; people-oriented rela-
tionships skills and individualized consideration and sensitivity;
and delegation, empowerment, collaboration, and engagement.
Leader behaviors exhibited through leading by example, model-
ing, and mentoring were also identified as ideal qualities. Cre-
ativity and innovation were very frequently discussed by partic-
ipants, as was having vision and foresight. Leader competence
in the form of basic management skills, understanding the fun-
damentals of public health practice and public health systems,
and credibility were seen as not only ideal, but essential to public
TABLE 2 | Ideal qualities of public health leaders, by number of times
(frequency) mentioned by participants.
Leader attributes Frequency
Staff development focused, training 25
Individual consideration, relationship skills, people-oriented,
supportive, encouragement, sensitivity
25
Delegation, empowerment, engagement, collaboration 22
Creative and innovative 20
Leading by example, modeling, mentoring 18
Practical management skills, competence, basics of public health,
knowledgeable, credibility, work ethic
17
Vision, foresight 15
Motivational, inspirational, passionate 15
Communication skills, incl. clarity, listening 13
Adaptability, flexibility, open to change 13
Decisiveness, good decision-making skills 9
Open to influence 7
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health leadership. Other ideal qualities of public health lead-
ers included: being motivational, inspirational, and passionate;
having and using good communication skills; being adaptable,
flexible, and open to change; being decisive and having good
decision-making skills; and being open to the influence of oth-
ers. Other qualities mentioned by participants, but not shown
in Table 2, include: being accountable and fostering account-
ability, professionalism, having a sense of humor, being humble,
showing initiative, being fair, and possessing self-awareness and
integrity.
Several themes concerning public health leadership styles
and approaches emerged from the interviews and focus groups.
Themes included balancing transformational and transactional
leadership styles, leading by example, collaboratively engaging
with followers, using transactional leadership when appropri-
ate, and providing individual consideration to followers through
situational-type leadership. Each of these themes is discussed in
detail below.
Balance of Leadership Styles
Much is expected of public health leaders. One public health
director described his leadership role very succinctly, capturing
several of the thoughts offered by other interview and focus group
participants. Of his job as director, he said:
I’ve always perceivedmy job as being broken down into
thirds. One-third is day-to-day management, where I
answer emails, answer phone calls, take appointments,
work with students and whatever other issue comes up.
One-third of my job is doing what I call staff develop-
ment: looking for places within the organization where
I can acknowledge efforts of employees and just go in
and visit with people and talk with people and sending
our employee awards and doing things along that line.
The other third is trying to figure out how to be better,
how to be innovative, how to make the community
better.
When given definitions of transformational and transactional
leadership styles, most participants showed a preference for the
transformational style of leadership. While the attributes and
behaviors of transformational leaders are preferenced, nearly all
participants indicated that in local public health departments,
leaders need a more blended leadership style, one that could
be adapted to situational requirements, including major public
health events, individual staff needs, and the general activities of
certain departments. It was noted that leaders need to be aware
of their preferred style, so that they can develop and utilize other
leadership styles as needed.
The need for a blended or versatile leadership style was also
recognized by front-line staff members. Highlighting how the
situation or context would dictate the appropriate leadership style,
one participant stated: “It is very difficult, no matter how hard
you try to be inspirational or motivational and challenge folks,
in terms of doing the job every day. You reach a limit where you
have to stop challenging people and motivating them and just say,
‘Just do it.”’
Participants were clear that transformational and trans-
actional leadership styles are not mutually exclusive. Some
specific circumstances may require different leadership styles.
For example, one focus group participant explained how public
health accreditation efforts might require both transformational
and transactional leadership in order to be successful:
We’re on the road to accreditation and one of the things
with that is standardization. Everybody doing the same
thing so it’s more transactional, but the journey to get
there and how to motivate each of those employees and
supervisors to help us reach that step could definitely
be transformational.
Finally, participants felt that leaders’ desired outcomes or goals
may well be what ultimately determine the use of different leader-
ship styles.
Visionary Leadership
Nearly all those who participated in this phase of the study iden-
tified visionary leadership as an ideal quality of leaders. Vision in
public health leadership seems to be as much about the internal
organization as it is about the larger organizational context – the
community served by the health department. The motivation to
innovate or be creative can come from this vision of the public’s
health and a desire to have a positive influence on the population.
It may also be an unwillingness to let the current health status
continue:
A public health leader needs is to be dissatisfied with
the state of affairs: : :If you’re satisfied it’s unlikely that
you will ever be creative or motivated to try to be
something better or different. If you’re just willing to be
the status quo, the status quo is not good enough. You
have to understand that. It’s not. The status quo is not
good enough.
Leading By Example
One of the most consistent and necessary aspects of leadership
addressed by participants was that of leading by example. Asmuch
as any other quality, participants felt that a leader’s behaviors were
essential to their leadership. Said one director, “You have to get out
and work side-by-side with your people. You have to demonstrate
to them that you’re willing to do everything that you’re asking
them to do: : :I know that I set the tone through my words and
actions.”
Both directors and staff members addressed the importance
of leading by example. Staff members especially indicated how
the criticality of leading by example to team building and leader
credibility. One supervisory staff member, who happens to work
for the director quoted just above, said, “Leaders are expected to
be role models. They’re expected to model the behavior that we’d
like to see out of anyone.”
Collaboration and Engagement
One of the most important ways leaders are able to lead by
example is by listening to, engaging, and collaboratingwith others.
Participants said that this was as important for internal staff
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members as it was for external community partners. Building
collaborative relationships with community partners was part
of the visionary leadership quality described above. Participants
indicated that a leader needs to have a broad vision of public health
that encompasses both the public health agency and also includes
the entire public health system. Participants also expressed the
importance of being open to influence by others to allow for
collaboration to occur.
The Role of Transactional Leadership
The context of public health work is an important consideration
for public health leaders. Several participants spoke vociferously
about how the daily realities of public health work necessitate var-
ious leadership styles. One participant, a clinical nurse manager,
felt that the daily work of public health could be so codified that
it might largely determine how leaders need to approach their
roles. She said, “The transformational sounds wonderful if you
had the time to sit and conceptualize and plan and think all day
long, but a lot of work of the day is actually the transactional work
just because things have to get done.” She strongly suggested that
effective transactional leadership may be very important to much
of public health practice. Indeed, the pervasiveness of transac-
tional leadership in public health was evident in discussions with
focus group participants. A number of front-line staff with some
supervisory experience, most with over 10 years of public health
experience, did not exclude transformational leadership, but they
suggested that many tasks in public health practice did not lend
themselves to being transformed due to the daily realities of public
health practice.
Individual Consideration and the Situational
Leader
One supervisory staff member suggested that the approach to
each person must be unique, highlighting one of the overarching
themes of the qualitative phase of this study. Each situation is dif-
ferent and thus may demand a very different leadership approach,
particularlywhenworkingwith others. The idea of individual con-
sideration, one of the constructs of transformational leadership,
was at the forefront of participants’ minds. An important part
of individual consideration is, as one participant said, “Finding
strengths in everyone and working to maximize those strengths
so that everybody is contributing.” Consequently, leaders who
are able to consider individual circumstances and adapt their
leadership accordingly, may be most effective in their leadership
roles.
Summary of Key Findings
In summary, several key findings emerged from the qualita-
tive phase of this study. Perhaps, most importantly, participants
clearly indicated that local public health leaders should balance
transformational and transactional leadership styles. Transfor-
mational styles are best received when leaders lead by example
and when they collaboratively engage their followers. However,
there are times when transactional leadership may be necessary
to assure performance or to accomplish specific tasks. According
to participants, what is critical is the leader’s ability to provide
each follower individual consideration and approach that these
individual leadership experiences situationally.
Discussion
Using a two-phase, sequential, mixed-method design, this study
examined public health leadership through the perspective of local
health department directors and their staffs and through lens of
the full-range leadership model (48, 57, 58). While this study
found a variety of leadership styles and outcomes of leadership
among local health department directors, specific aspects of trans-
formational leadership, namely idealized leader behaviors and
individual consideration, were significant constructs emerging
from the study.
The public health directors interviewed consistently consid-
ered leading by example as one of the most important aspects
of leadership in public health. Public health practitioners often
face many challenges in their work environment, including lower
wages than private sector peers, antiquated facilities, prescribed
operational protocols, and a severely disadvantaged client popu-
lation. Followers were clear that when leaders are not willing to do
what they ask others to do, they destroy trust, which erodes and
may ultimately undermine the leaders’ influence. These concepts
mirror the models of leader integrity proposed by Grover and
Moorman (59) and others (60).
Leaders and followers alike highlighted the role of leader self-
awareness and individual consideration. Participants suggested
that for leaders to be most effective, they needed to know and
operate from their own style preference, as much as is appropriate,
while working to determine and utilize the approach(es) that best
fit each of their individual followers. This sort of resonance can
allow leaders to transcend “siloed” agency functions and create
unifying organizational cultures where individual strengths and
skills are synergized instead of cannibalized. The concept of
authentic leadership is evident in these findings. Authenticity,
and thus resonance, in leadership derives from having a clear
awareness of strengths and growth areas, values, vision, and
expectations of self and others. The presence of these factors can
have a profound impact on followers and is deeply empowering
to leaders (61).
As leadership was discussed with participants, it became evi-
dent that as important as leader behaviors were to leadership out-
comes, such as employee trust, satisfaction, and engagement, the
contexts in which leader-follower interactions took place were just
as important. Many participants discussed the role of relationship
building and so-called “people-skills” in determining how leaders
should work with others. Also central to the equation were vari-
ous circumstances inherent and unique to public health practice,
such as broad variance in work-related tasks (i.e., sanitation and
inspection compared to public health nursing), outbreaks or other
public health emergencies, or the demands of community-based
collaborative health education and promotion efforts. These vastly
differing situations likely necessitate a more adaptive, flexible,
and balanced leadership approach that embodies the best of both
transformational and transactional leadership, suggesting that a
situational leadership approach can be very effective in public
health settings.
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Implications for Practice
This study has important implications for public health practi-
tioners. One of the most significant implications of the study is
related to workforce development. Study findings clearly indicate
the aspects of leadership that need to be the focus of student and
professional workforce development activities, namely idealized
leadership behaviors (e.g., leading by example, developing a strong
sense of purpose and mission, and making sound decisions) and
individualized consideration (e.g., paying attention to each indi-
vidual’s need for achievement and growth by identifying strengths
and through mentoring and staff development). In terms of lead-
ership and organizational outcomes, these two aspects of lead-
ership rose above all other aspects of leadership examined. That
participants highlighted the parallel importance of more trans-
actional leadership styles suggests that leadership development
models should be mindful to be inclusive of these concepts and
not merely preference the transformational leadership qualities
that have come to dominate public health leadership development
approaches.
Continuing Education
Investments in staff development are more comprehensive than
leadership or relationship skills education. Participants’ responses
indicated that simply providing opportunities for staffmembers to
develop skills and abilities not only enhances the level of technical
expertise available to improve public health practice, but also
enhances loyalty to and engagement with the agency. Employees
whose strengths are identified and developed feel greater self-
efficacy and, consequently, more empowerment to contribute to
the mission of the organization. Therefore, opportunities for spe-
cialized training or advanced education, even if the organization
is unable to fund these activities, may be useful.
Selection and Hiring
This study has important implications for state health officials
and for local boards of health, which may be involved in the
selection, and development of new local public health directors.
Many members of local health boards are not trained in public
health and may be appointed to fill codified positions on the
local board; yet, they are tasked with hiring and supervising local
directors, whichmay have a significant positive or negative impact
on the public health agency.
Implications for Future Research
Missing from the literature are accurate measures of return on
investment for public health workforce development activities.
It is one thing to enumerate leadership styles in the hope of
developing leaders who more closely portray a given model of
leadership. It is entirely different to tie these findings to consis-
tent and objective measures that are meaningful in the manage-
ment of public health practice. As funding becomes increasingly
limited and risks being diverted from leadership development
activities, measures should be developed to objectively evaluate
the impact of leadership development activities. Studies could
look to examine the role of leadership related to improvements
in organizational financial performance, staff turnover, employee
satisfaction, or other common and consistent metrics. Research
into these topics should contribute substantively to the pillars of
workforce research and development: enumeration, competency,
and capacity.
This study’s finding that a more blended, situational style
of leadership may be necessary for effective local public health
practice draws attention to the role of translational and inter-
disciplinary research. While the full-range model of leadership
that undergirded this study has been used effectively in busi-
ness and educational research and development activities, it had
yet to be employed in a public health setting. Models from
business administration, educational leadership, and other fields
are constantly being developed, applied, refined, and dissem-
inated. Consequently, business leadership theories and prac-
tices may be evolving much more rapidly than similar theories
in the health and helping professions, especially public health.
This suggests that public health workforce researchers should
find ways to translate cutting-edge theories from other disci-
plines, particularly business administration and educational lead-
ership, so that public health leadership and workforce develop-
ment efforts keep pace with and inform the larger leadership
literature.
Limitations
Limitations include the limited number of focus groups (n= 4)
conducted. Though relatively robust, the final qualitative sample
size (n= 37) was somewhat smaller than anticipated. A larger
sample of focus groups conducted in a larger number of locations
should enhance the qualitative contribution of the study. The
study may also be limited in that only suburban and rural health
departments were represented, with no representation fromurban
health departments. Urban environments may demand a differ-
ent form of leadership – either more transformational or more
transactional – than health departments from other geographic
locations.
Conclusion
The demands on public health leadership are evolving as rapidly as
the environment of health reform, population health innovation,
and health system transformation in which it operates. As we
develop current and future public health leaders, we would be
wise to incorporate a holistic approach to leadership development
and to focus on factors that seem to stand out to those working
in these settings. For local public health practitioners, idealized
leadership behaviors and individualized consideration should be
the focus of workforce education and development efforts.Models
that incorporate contextual considerations, such as the situational
leadership model, should be utilized. Above all, in an era of
transformational change in public health, we must remember
the vital role of leadership for the public’s health and seek to
develop leaders who possess the best of both transactional and
transformational leadership styles.
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